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Dr.RossL Investigating

Conditions of Labor

- and Living.
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'ITALIAN 1MM1UKAT.UN

If Favorable the People to Come Direct

to Hawaii in Families The Com-

missioner so far Favorably

Impressed.

Dr. Eglsto Rossi, Italian Commit,
fcloncr ot Emigration to the United
States, at his room In the HI I to tiulld-lu- g

very cordially received a Bulletin
reporter. When asked about his mis-

sion (o the Hawaiian Islands he plung-

ed right Into tho subject ,and In fluent
and graceful English led a most Inter-
esting conversation.

"'I am only at tho beginning of my

woik here," Dr. llossl Bald. "I linvo
tailed six of tho plantations on this

Island ot Oahu. On Friday 1 leave for
Hawaii and from there will go to Maul.

"I was agreeably surprised nt vTTiat I

observed on my visits to the planta-- t
louo. Tho conditions are so favorable

for the cultivation of vegetables aaJ
fruits, which are much used by our
people as food. I saw the flno gardens
of Portuguese and they being a Latin
rare like tho Italians, what Is ngroa-sbl- o

to one nationality would be so to
the other. Even tho Chlneso settlers
show what can bo done hero (h the
way of raising fruits and vegetables."

Dr. Kossle spokc with warm appre-
ciation of tTio courtesy of the managers
of Honolulu, Oahu, Ewa, Wnlanuo,
Wnlalua and Kahuku plantations, who
gnvo him every facility for Investigat-
ing all the conditions of lauor and liv-

ing. It gratlilud him to sco the lc

housing of tho laborers, and tie
spoke with admiration of the chapslj,
schoolhousci and hospital at Ewa. -

"It was a great 'surprise 'to me be-
cause I had heard very prejudicial opin-

ions regarding tho iTTwnllan planta-
tions In San Francisco," tho Commis-
sioner remarked. "There seems to bo
great prcjmllco there against theso Isl-

ands. Probably It Is Instigated largely
by socialistic leaders. I have found,
so far as my Investigations havo gone,
that there is no foundation for TIio In-

jurious statements made to mo beforo
Wining to tho Islands."

Dr. Rossi referred to the reports
abroad of tho driving ot laborers llko
cattle, tho whipping of them by over-

seers, compelling of sick men to work,
etc.. and expressed the opinion that,
in any case, tho abolition of flic con-

tract labor system would go far toward
removing all prejudices that now deter
good classes of emigrants fromlcavlng
other countries for Hawaii.

"My present mission docs not go .so
far," the Commissioner said in reply
to a question as to whether ho wero
negotiating with tho planters for tho
Introduction of his countrymen. "It
will all depend on the report I make to
my Government after a completo In-

vestigation.
"Yes, tho omlfrantsvfll como strictly

from the farming districts It my report
be tnvornble. Thoy will be In fami-

lies. Wo shall not take scattered Indi-

viduals from hero and there. The
gteatest care and prudence will bo ob-

served by tho Oovcrnment in selecting
emigration for theso Islands. Eml-- t

ranis will como direct to Hawaii.

Real Estate

McClellan, Pond & Co.

Tel. Main 69. Judd Building.

Asked If the United states Govern-
ment was well disposed toward direct
Immigration; hither from Italy, Dr,
Itossl answereTPIn the affirmative.

t, "I shall' thoroughly Investigate "ind
report on the matters of 'wages, the
cxpontes of food, housing ot the Immi
grants, schools and other conditions.
The question of their settlement on
Krrlval Is of the greatest Importance.
Arrangements must be made so that
the people will Immediately feel at
home."

Dr. Rossi told ot his having had a
pleasant Interview with Mr. Drown,
Commissioner of Lands. He has form-

ed a favorable opinion ot the Home-

stead provoslons of tho Hawaiian' land
laws, reitar'lixr them as on the aeneral
tines of the United Stares sytrtMti.

The Commissioner discussed the
prospects of sugar and coffee, as well
as diversified Industries, with the Inter-
viewer. His tone was that of one 'deep-

ly Impressed with the conviction or a
prosperous future for Hawaii.

Dr. Rossi has been for years In full
charge, for the Government of Italy,
of Italian Immigration to the United
States, having his headquarters In New
York City. From his last year's re
pot t. shown to the reporter, It appears
Italian led all other Immigration with
76 4S9 people. For the fiscal year end-

ed June 30 last Dr. Rossi says more
than 100,000 Italians landed In the
United States. The Commissioner
reveals a highly cultivated manner,
and his native politeness and earnest
ness n.nke him a model gentleman to
be Interviewed.
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The registration of the Chinese in

habitants of the Territory of Hawaii
will be made at the beginning of next
year. O. M. Thomas, Iternal Revenue
agent, who arrived In the China to
transfer the collectorshlp to Mr. Ilas- -

soi, temporarily, brought with him the
blanks for such registration. There are
between 20,000 and 23,000 Chinese In
the Islands. Their registration will re
quire considerably additional clerical
assistance In the Internal Revenuo
olllco and cost $20,000 or more. Certi-
ficates ot registration will have photo- -

grr.phs of the subjects attached, tho
same ascertlflcatca under the Chinese
Immigration laws ot the Republic ot
Hawaii. Clerks for this special work
will bo appointed by the department on
the recommendation ot tho collector.

The Internal Revenuo ofllco will bo

closed tomorrow and next day.
W. C. Weedon of Bruce Waring &

Co.'s ofllco Is an applicant for the posi-

tion of Collector of Internal Revenuo
and recommended by tho executive
committee of tho Republican party.
Ills application went forward to Presi-
dent McKlnloy, backed by an Influen
tial petition, a week ago.

Bulletin Boys

Win Championship

Again tho Bulletin boys beat thu
Star boys In a game of football. This
Is the second tlmo the Bulletin boys
havo won and It gives tho Ilullotln
boys the championship for 1900.

The score was 10 to 0. EN GEE.

The Bulletin boys havo won tho foot- -
hull. There wero seven boys played in
the team. In tho middle ot tho game
the Star boys gave up. The scoro was
10 to 0. Tho Star boys was afraid to
play baseball with us. Tho names of
the Bulletin teams are as follows: En
Gee, captain; Mon Yin, Sing Choy,
Ifntvey Chilton, Willie Knal, Chemcn,
and Harry Wagner, Tho Bulletin boys
won the championship on tho drill shed
gtounds this morning.

Thrco cheers for the Bulletin boys.
Hip, Hip, Hurrah! Hip, Hip, Hurrah!
Hip, Hip, Hurrah! JOHN SHAW.

Heavy Rain Down the Road
Thero was a very rain down on tho

other side of the Island yesterday and
last night, causing damage to the
tracks ot tho O. R. & L Co. at Kaona
point nn'd Kahuku. Tho extent ot this
damage has not yet been ascertained
but a gang of men has been senCffcnvn
tho road to do whatover wprk Is necen
sary.

BORN.

BRUHN In Honolulu, November 27,
1900, to tho wife of Captain W. C.
Uruhn, a son.

rARR In Honolulu, November 27,
1900, to tho wlfo of Ocorge Farr,
(laughter.

A complete new stock of shoes hns
been received nt L. R. Kerr & Co.'s
thee store, corner Fort and Hotel
streets nnd will bo sold at the merest
shaving of profits.

Tho latest styles in shirts and tics
aio to bo found at Iwakaml's, Hotel
street. Tel. 3301 White.
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In Fitting Style in HonO'

lulu All Day

SPECIAL SERVICES AT

VARIOUS CITY CHURCHES

Rac3, Football, Picnics and the Like

in Afternoon-Newsb- oys Will Eat

Turkey at Noon-O- ther

Events.

In the minds of all there Is a hope
that the threatening clouds of today
will disappear, leaving tomorrow bright
and cheery, for there Is perhaps no day
In the year when brightness Is uioie
desired than on the occasion ot Thanks
giving Day, Honolulu's people arc pro--
raring for an old time observance of
the event tomorrow nnd are looking
forward In happy anticipation ot what
there Is In store.

Fioni th cmountalns to the sea, ,from
Dlaii, ond Head to Barber's Point and
in every home on the Island where the
meaning of Thanksgiving Is under-
stood, tho housewives are busying
themselves today with the preparation
el the good things for tomorrow when
taper will bo lit nt the first signs of
tin coming on ot night and, amidst the
happy scenes of home, tho families will
scat themselves around the board to
enjoy tTio long accustomed turkey and
plum pudding.

Some there are who are thousands ot
miles from home but Honolulu people
havo been on tho lookout for these an 1

there will not bo many who will find It
necessary to take to hotels and restau-
rants because they havo no homes Into
which they can go to partake of their
Thanksgiving cheer.

ThankHglvIng Worship.
The day will fittingly commence with

tbe.su-vlce- s of Thanksgiving1 in the va-

rious places ot worhlp"ltf the city. Cen
tral Union church and St. Andrew's
cathedral have arranged special pro-

grams of music and from the pulpits
ot each will como eloquent words cal-

culated to Impress strongly on the
rulndu of the hearers, the meaning of
Thanksgiving Day. Tho congregations
cf the Christian and Methodist
churches will Join In worsTilp with the
congregation of Central Union and Ruv.
U. L. Pearson ot the Methodist chulch
will preach the sermon. At St. An-

drew's cathedral, the Rev, Hamilton
Lee will occupy the pulpit. In Kawata-hao- ,

thero will bo (jio regular Thanks-
giving services: Rev. II. II. Parker will
preach.

Special Music.
Tho special program ot music for the

Central Union church services Is at
fallows:
Organ Prelude St. Cecilia (No. 3) .

Batiste
Prof. A. B. Ingalls.

Chorus O Great Is tho Depth! (St.
Paul) Mendelssohn

Choir.
I'cJtlvnt To Deum (E flat)

Dudley Buck
Sol rano, Mrs. A. II. Otis; contralto.

Miss Delia E. Grlswold; tenor,
Mr. II. F. Wlchman; bass, Mr. V.
W. Burns ;

Choir.
Response Awake, My Soul! ....

Bcothoven
Choir.

Offertory With Cheerful Notes
(duct) Millet

Soprano, Mrs. A. II. Otis; tenor, Mr.
II, F. Wlchman

Choir.
Closing Chorus Now to the Lord a

Noblo Song Wagner
Choir.

Organ Postlude Selected
Prof. A. B. Ingalls.

All the choral work will be rendered
by a largely augmented choir under
the direction of Mrs. J. W. Yarndliy
with accompaniment by Prof. Ingalls
on the organ and Miss Carrie Castlo
on the piano.

St. Andrew's cathedral will present
the following excellent program ot mu
sic:
Piclude Andante movement.. TbomaB

Orchestra and Organ.
Hymn Rejoice Today to tune....

Eln Fcste Burg
Festival Responses Tallls
T(- - Deum in B. Major Alznmora
Jubllato in B. Flat Major ..Alzamoru
Harvest Anthem Prnlso tho Lord

, Greene
Sermon Rev. Hamilton Leo
Thanksgiving Hymn to tune "America '

Postlude Thanksgiving March....
, ... Isenman

The choir will bo assisted by tho
AmntPiir Orchestra. A collection for
the Victoria Hosltal for Incurables will
be taken up.
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With the Portuguese.
The Portuguese Protestant church

on Mlllr street wilt observe Thanks-
giving Day. The services at that place
o; wcrshlp' will begin at 10 a. m. Spe-

cial music wlITbe rendered and a shuit
set mon preached by Rev. A. V. Soarcs.

Ihanklglvlng will also be observed
by the Catholics, special services hav-
ing been arranged for the morning and
through the day.

,, Afternoon's Pastimes.
Thus will be spent the morning of

Thanksgiving Day. In the afternoon
the people will give themselves up to
thu enjoyment of pastimes such as pic-

nics, football games, horse races, trips
into the suburbs or excursions Into tho
country. Everything will be changed
Into a lighter vein.

. Pigskin nnd Gridiron.
A game of football between the At- -

lannl and the regular team of Punahou
will take place on the college campus
tomorrow (Thanksgiving) afternoon,
beginning at 3 o'clock.

On the Maklkl recreation grounds at
tho same hour, thero will be another
f lotball game between the two teams of
Inlnni College designated as the pant
and present. At 4 o'clock, there will be
a practice" game of new men.

Picnic of dapnnese.
A Thanksgiving picnic of the Japan

ese church and Sunday school win take
rlace In the yard ot the North Paclllc
MIIonary Instltuto on Punchbowl
street. ..There will be sports of all
kinds. A grcatmany invitation luvn
been Issued and It Is expected that
there will be n large attendance' of

as well as Japanese, outside of
thf members who hne-o- n manyocca-- J

aiocg, snown ineir interest in mo worirr
Turkey for NcwwboyH.

At 12 o'clock, the large force of new.v
buyji who carry the Bulletin to all parts
ot Honolulu, will be'gten a dinner lul.. r- ,1. ..W. . .M
inc urpueuiii caie. Having luusueu
this most Interesting (rt of th day's
tnjoymeiit, they will bo driven about
the city In uusscs. Honolulu wilt be
wvll aware of the fact of their arrival
at various places tor each little felljv
has a tin horn conecalcd somewhere In
his clothes.

Hi-r- e is the menu that will bo set be
fore the boys:

Olives. Cucumbers.
Soup.

Cream of Chicken.
Fish.

Codfish family style.
Entree.

ChlcVen-pl- cux"ilnes hcrbes.
Banana Fritters.

Roasts.
Turkey n la Perlgorde.

Prime of Ileef.
Vegetables.

Sugar Corn. Tnro. Sweet Potatoei.
Dessert.

Hot Mince Pie.
Peach Ice Cream.

Nuts. Black Coffee. Raisins.
Claret.

Fast Horses nt Track.
It has been definitely decided by the

Honolulu Driving Club to run off the
rncea at Kaplolanl park In tho. after-
noon It was thought yesterday tnd
the day beforo that tho track had been
put Into such bad shapo by the heavy
rains that It would bo Impossible for
the horses to run.

Today, tho track was found to be '.n
good condition and the promlso of good
w father today and tomorrow, made tho
members ot tho club dccldo to hao the
races, There will be seven or eight
running races, tho first to take placo at
1 o'clock sharp. This will leave three
or four more races which will be run
off a week from Saturday,

The program for tomorrow and other
arrangements will be settled on nt" a
meeting of tho club In the basement
ot the Hawaiian hotel at tho usual time
this evening.

Concert of Portuguese.
Thero will bo a concert In flic Por-

tuguese Mission school in the evening.
An excellent literary and musical ptu
ginm has been arranged and a very
surcesFSful time Is anticipated. An ls

Ion fee ot fifty cents will be charg-- t
d, the proceeds to go toward tho pur-

chase of new books tor the school li
brary.

Boys Brigade.
Superintendent Wnldron, Frank Ath-o- i
Ion and C, A. Davis, tho stenographer

me making arrangements for an enter-
tainment to be given for tho boys ot
Trude School In tho Boys' Brigade
building on Thanksgiving night. After
a literary and musical program, re-

freshments will be served.
Here and There.

There will bo no Thanksgiving din-

ner at Lunalllo Homo as has Oeen the
custom.

Several hunters aro out In the coun-

try today trying to get some turkeys
for their dinner tomorrow.

The Star boys aro to have a Thanks-
giving dinner tomorrow. This finished,
they will ride about the city In busses.

The hotels and restaurants of the cltj
aio treparlng big dinners for tomor-

row, Turkey will naturally be tho prin-

cipal dish.
Notwithstanding the threatening

leather, quite a number of peoplo went
up on Tantalus nnd on the other sld
ot Urn Island this morning to spepd
their two days' holiday.

HIE IE PARTY

HER
Invitation to Republican

and Democratic Par-

ties to Join,

RESOLUTIONS PASSED

AT A MEETING TO-DA-

Propose to Frame Charter for City of

Honolulu and Submit Same to

Legislature in February

of 1901.

The executive committee ot the Inde-
pendent Homo Rulo party nieTnt tin
iioure of Jas. K. Kaulla In Kapalanu
last night for the purpose of deciding
r.ually on the matter of Inviting the
executive committees of the Republi-
can undemocratic parties to join with
that of Mix-- . Independent party for the
purpose if arranging for a charter fcr
t'le.eltytof Honolulu.

The meeting was not prolific In re- -
itulttTfiS most of tho time was taken up
with thcdlscusslon of various matters
lu coniirtlon with the proposition.

At a" late hour, It was decided to poit-pjn- c

farther consideration until this
mornlng'.it 10 o'clock. Promptly nt
that time, (he committee met and, after
nn hone's, discussion, the following
rcdZlutJoijs were adopted:
it Honolulu. 11. T Nov. C,1900.

Resolved, That tho executive ."
5 committees of the Republican and

ii Democratic liurtles be Invited to ft
join wlih that ot the Home Rule .t

:'.' thirty In the selecting of a commit- - t'J

tee of THIRTY FREE HOI.DEIIS ?
A-- of the city of Honolulu In propor- - :''
)'-- t!ou as follons: .

ft Twelve to be appointed liy tho
i'.' Republican Central committee, ii
ii six to be appointed by the DemO- -

crntlc central committee, and --'.'

twelve by the Home Rule commit- - V.1

tee.
i? Ther'commlttec tin appointed, to
i'.; draft a charter for the city of Ho- - ff
i. nolulu, to be submitted to the 'i
if Legislature In February, 19ul.
O Resofved, That upon receiving V

'. notice of acceptance of this propo- - ft
it sal for the selection of commit- - ii
VA tcrs. the Home Rule committee ii
.V fix a day tor convening the Com- - X

'.' mlttce on Charter. it
it Resolved, That no member of .

if- the Leglslattire'shall servo on the it
it above named committee.

In accordance with these resolutions,
the secretary was Instructed to send to
the Republican and Democratic s,

a copy of tho same, as well
ns a letter Inviting the executive com-

mittees of thoso two parties to meet thn
executive committee of the Home Uub
party nt a dnto to be agreed on later.

No Pnrnde. No Luiiu.
In consequence ot the fact that Rob-

ert V. Wilcox will be unable to get
away for the Coast In the Rio tie Jan-

eiro as had been confidently expected,
the torchlight procession set for to-

night nnd tho luau that was to luvo
.nken placo nt the home of "3as. K.
Kaulla, 'itapnlama, last night, have
both been postponed to dates that will
hi announced later.

Bnnd Will Piny.
The Hawaiian band, under tho lead

ership of Captain Ilergcr, will play
from S to 9 o'clock In tho morning nt
the Capitol grounds nnd In the even
ing, a moonlight concert will bo giv-

en on the grounds of tho Hawaiian bo-

te!. Captain Berger has arranged spe-

cial programs for both these occasions
ami tho music will undoubtedly bo of
the highest quality.

He Didn't Soy It.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Brown, who ar

rived In the China, aro staying nt tho
Hawaiian hotel. Mr. Brown said the
Btnit-men- t regarding the condemnation
ot land at Pearl Harbor by the Fedeh 1

authorities, In his Worcester Inter-

view lately republished In the Bulletin,
did not emanate from him. "There Is
nothing in It," Is his remark. Ho Is
looking well.

8t. Andrew's Cnthcdril.
Tomorrow, Thanksgiving Day, will

ha observed at St. Andrew's Cathedral
by a celebration of the Holy Commun-
ion at C:30 a. m. and a special choir. 1

servlco, In which both congregations
will unite, nt 10:30 a. m. tho sermon
vlll bo preached by Rev. Hamlltoi
lee.

The offertory will be given to tho
Victoria Hospital for Incurables.

Special nttentlon Is called tn the
of toys nnd Xmns goods nt L. IV

Kerr & Co.'s. A full lino Is in stork
end of the very finest.

i"'in' fiiiiflfflfi Iti HiltMlitMityiiii ,...a...., IsWiJU-aeifc&iJ-

Board of Examiners

Say Itjs leprosy
Georgo Pratt, the selt declared leper

was before the Leprosy Board at Kallhl
this morning. After a thorough exaBff
nation, the experts reached tho unatil-li'ot- n

conclusion that the man'Is a lep-
er. This means that Pratt will be turn-
ed over to Dr. Carmlchael of tho Hos-
pital Marine Service TTiTs arternoon.
to bi kept until the return of the Chi-
na, when he will be sent back to San
Francisco.

Pratt was very closely questioned by
the physicians of the Leprosy Board
this morning but the man's answers
were so contradictory that tho truth In
regard to his past life could not bo
sct'.'ed with any degree of ccrTalnTy.

However, these facts wero brought
out:

That Pratt's mother was a leper and
died from the ravages of the dlseacc.

That he himself has had leprosy for
thirty years, the first signs having ap-
peared when he was a child.

That ho was formerly from New Or-

leans and that he has been InTfie pest
houtc In San Francisco.

JUDGE ESTEE'S COURT

Judge Estee adjourned tho United
Slates District Court after n short ses-
sion until Friday morning nt 19
o clock. A difficulty about borrowed
exhibits In the Claiidlno admiralty
cases obstructed tho proceedings, flieso
exhibits, consisting nfnmxlels of the
Clatidlnc and the William Carson,
sIv'pV side llghtSjmaps, etc., were loan-
ed tythq Supreme Court of Die Ter-
ritory under astipulation for tiielr to-tu-ru

at the close of the two trials.
It transpired, afWthc cases neta

called today, (that the parties on both
3ldt-- wero determined to take, an ap-

peal, no matter what the decision, to
the Court ot Appeals ot the Ninth Cir
cuit. In that event exhibits used In
the trial below would havo to go up
with tho appeal.

Although flic Supreme Court here has
decided that tho Issuo between the own
ers of tho Claudlne Is a sealed book, ye;
tho latter are endeavoring to securo
recognition ot an appeal to tho Fc'Qcr.il
Coutts In that case. This gives valuo
to th ccxhlblts above that of old junk
to which otherwise they would be

"Judge Estee made a decision to
which counsel agreed. Ho will confer
iilth Chief Justice Frcar In hope of
getting, his consent to allow tho ltr

go up to tho Court of Appeals
for ute In all tho Claudlne-Carso- n cases
that may bo entertained by that tribu-
nal. Tho reason tor making so much
futs about the exhibits ts that It would
cost r pretty penny to havo them du-

plicated.
The Claudlne libels beforo tho Feder-

al court have never been In tho Terri-
torial courts. Tho case on which an ap-

peal Is being taken to the Court of Ap-

peals of the Ninth United States Circuit
relates to the loss of tho bark William
Carson. Thoso now before Judgo Es-
tee relate to tho personal effects ol
C'.ptaln I'lltz, master of tho lost vos-te- l,

ond to tho cargo, respectively.
Lovejoy & Co. havo appealed from

judgment for defendant In their suit
against tho Walklkl Beach Co. for !Gl
oi account ot liquor supplied to
Wright's Villa resort. An exhibit In
the caso Is an agreement ot the plain-
tiff company to accept ten shares ot
the defendant company's stock for a
supply of liquors to tho valuo ot $1000.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-TAI- N

PEN. All sizes, all shapes. It,
F. WICHMAN.

Heavy
Sole

Shoes

FOR MUDDY STREETS.

The Doctor's Advice

Is to keep your feet dry and
prevent Illness.

This Is what OUR HEAVY
SOLE

BOX CALF IN TAN

and
BOX CALF IN BLACK

o will do o

$4.50 Per Palp.
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